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GO TO COURTS
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Ho1·ernor Morrow Asked B1 Big Sand1 VI
i'olk To Call Special Session of
st i
A. ·sembl7- T1rn Hen Chosen
q
School Head.
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NORMAL SCHOOL
SQUABBLE MAY

e

F ra nkfort, Ky., Nov. 28.-Tbe courts r,
ma y be called upon to setU,e the nor tJ
ma ! school controversy and deflne the r
r ights a nd privileges Qt the state board a
or ed uca tion· and the normal school e
commiss ion, Governor Edwin P . Mor- t:
row said today at the close or a eon- s
fc rence wltJb George Colvin, state au- Ji
vorln teude nt, and Charles I. Daw11on, e
a ttorney genoral. Wblle many calls 0
have been received urgi ng the gover- I
nor l'> ca 11 an extra session or the ,~
legisl atu r e to r epeal the normal school t
act Go,·ernor Morrow Indicated that
cour t actio n was the most likely solutlou of the ta nglo.
Governor !'.!orrow bas r eceived E
many petitions from towns in the Big
Sandy ,·a ll ey asking him to take steps
to undo t he work of the commission ,
which selected lllurra y and Morehead
as the s it es for the two ne w normal ,
schoo ls a uthorized by th e 1922 general
assembly. Govern or Mor r ow bas the
ma tt er under ad,·isemen t and Is not
likely to ta ke actio n tor several days,
It was Indicat ed her e tod a y. Attorney
Goner al Da wson is goi ng over the matter with a vi ew of determining what
legal s teps are nec essary to settle the
controversy over th e 3election or otflcers for th e ne w schoc,ls.
At the meeti ng of normal school
commission In Lexington Saturday
Robert Green, form er member of the
stat e .tax commission, was elected
pres ident of the Murray school. The
stat e board or education the same day
elected Dr. J ohn W. Ca rr of the department of education, a s president of
the sa me institution. Both the commission and the board claim the right
to select officers, according to member s, a nd th e ques tion of prerogatives
probably will have to be settled In the
court.

